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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
ROM A SERMON FROM ST. AUGUSTINE FOR CANDLEMASS:

“Simeon lingered
in the world to see the birth of Him Who made the world. The old
man knew the Child, and in that Child became a child himself, for in
the love wherewith he regarded the Father of all, he felt his own years
to be but as of yesterday. The old man Simeon bore the new-born
Christ, and all the while, Christ was the old man's Lord. It had been
told him by the Lord that he should not taste of death before he had seen the
birth of the Lord's Christ. Now Christ is born, and all the old man's wishes on
earth are fulfilled. He that came to a decrepit world came to an old man. He
wished not to remain long in the world, but he longed to see Christ in the
world, singing with the Prophet, and saying: Show us thy mercy, O Lord, and
grant us thy salvation. And now at last, that ye may know that the cause of his
joy was that this prayer was granted, he saith: Now lettest Thou thy servant
depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation. The Prophets have sung
that the Maker of heaven and earth would converse on earth with men, an
angel hath declared that the Creator of flesh and spirit would come in the flesh,
the unborn John, yet in the womb, hath saluted the unborn Savior yet in the
womb. The old man Simeon hath seen God, a little Child.”—Fr. Shannon, pastor.

Mass Calendar & Intentions
SUNDAY

February 2: Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary

MONDAY

February 3: St. Blaise, Bishop & Martyr

TUESDAY

February 4: St. Andrew Corsini, Bishop & Confessor

WEDNESDAY

February 5: St. Agatha, Virgin & Martyr

THURSDAY

February 6: St. Titus, Bishop & Confessor

8:00 AM
10:00 AM
6:30 AM
12:10 PM
6:30 AM
12:10 PM
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

6:30 AM
12:10 PM

(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.
Pro populo
(+) Bruno Andersson
(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.
(+) William G. Bieger
(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.
Maria Merklin
(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.
Ken Shannon & Family
(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.

FRIDAY

February 7: St. Romauld, Abbot

SATURDAY

February 8: St. John of Matha, Confessor

6:30 AM
12:10 PM
8:00 AM

Friar Anthony
(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.

Pastor
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info

Associate Pastor
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info

Parish Office
859.291.1854
Parish Council
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info

Sacramental Emergency
859.468.8828
Confessions
Sunday:
45 minutes before Masses
Monday—Saturday:
30 minutes before Masses
Saturday afternoon:
3:00-4:30 pm
Holy Day Masses
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm
Compline & Devotions
8:00 pm daily
Baptism and Marriages
All Sacraments at Our Lady
of Lourdes are performed
according
to
the
usus
antiquior of the Roman Rite,
with the 1962 liturgical
books being normative.
www.ourladyoflourdes.info
www.msjb.info

(+) Fr. Valentine Young, O.F.M.

Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary

February 2nd, 2020

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday January 26, 2020
Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

$2455.00
$677.63

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$0.00
$38.25

TOTAL

$3170.88

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$3,357

Special Parish Project

$525.00

“Reparation is a work destined to save society.” — Pope Pius IX

Please sign up for an hour: Come and Adore, making
reparation to Thy King, His Majesty, Jesus the Christ,
Exposed on the Altar every Friday from 1:00 to 7:45 pm.

NEW SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE
STARTING MARCH 1ST:
7:00 am; 9:00 am (Low); 11:30 am (High)
! School of Virtue held today after 12:45.
! Please pick up your TAX LETTERS in back of the church.
! Second collection today is for the Undercroft project.
! Ladies Guild meets Saturday, February 8, after 8am Mass.
! On February 9th we have our annual patroness feast day
celebration with a potluck. Petite Bernadettes will be singing.
! Rick Delano (who wrote and produced THE PRINCIPLE),
has now produced THE END OF QUANTUM REALITY
documentary film. The Parkland Theater is offering a special
showing for the parish on Sunday afternoon at 2 pm on
th
February 9 . There will be some presentations to prepare for
the film and answer questions afterward.
! On Mondays at 10:30 AM the Bible Study continues in the
Undercroft with Bob Salmon as the teacher.
! On Wednesday evenings we are holding our Associatio
Amicorum for the adolescent males and men of the parish,
starting time is 6:30 PM.
! Please inform Fr. Shannon if you have any children in
need of receiving the Sacraments this Spring… namely First
Communion and Confirmation. Fr. Shannon will teach
preparation classes starting in Lent. Confirmation is
scheduled for Saturday, May 2nd at 10 AM; First
Communion - Sunday, June 7 @ 11:30 AM.

FROM THE NOTES OF ST. BERNADETTE:
“From this moment on, anything
concerning me is no longer of any
interest to me. I must belong entirely to
God, and God alone. Never to myself.”
“O Virtue! How rarely we see you, yet
how real you are!”
“O Jesus, I would rather die a thousand
deaths than be unfaithful to Thee!”
“Anyone who is not prepared to suffer all for the Beloved and
to do His will in all things is not worthy of the sweet name of
Friend, for here below, Love without suffering does not
exist.”
“It is in loving the Cross that one discovers His Heart,
for divine Love does not exist without suffering.
“Why must we suffer? Because here below pure Love cannot
exist without suffering. O Jesus, Jesus, I no longer feel my
cross when I think of yours.”
“I want to follow You and be like You, O my Jesus; I would
rather be crucified with you than enjoy all the pleasures of
this world without you.”
“O Jesus, light of my soul, enlighten me during times of
tribulation; but since these trials are useful to me, pay no
heed to my fears or my weakness.”Q

NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF LOURDES (FEB 2-10)
E BLESSED, O MOST PURE
VIRGIN, V for having

vouchsafed to manifest
thyself V shining with light,
sweetness and beauty, V in the
Grotto of Lourdes, V saying to
the child, St. Bernadette, V “I am
the IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.”
V A thousand times we
congratulate thee upon thine
Immaculate Conception. V Show
that thou art our Mother. V
Grant us ever to remember this
great favor. V Make us rend to
the Divine Goodness suitable
thanksgiving. V May the Church
enjoy lasting peace and happiness.
MARY IMMACULATE, V inflame our hearts
with one ray of the burning love of thy pure
heart. V Let them be consumed with love for
Jesus and for thee, V in order that we may more
worthily congratulate thee here below V and merit
to congratulate thee one day in a glorious eternity.
(pause to mention intentions).
A thousand times we congratulate thee, O Mary
Immaculate: V show thyself our Mother.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be…

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting
clothing of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings. With
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

